The antibacterial activities of 100 extracts of 50 Indian plant species were tested against six medically important bacterial strains, viz., B. cereus, S. aureus, S. epidermidis, K. pneumoniae, A. fecalis and P. aeruginosa. antibacterial assay was done by both agar disc diffusion method and agar well diffusion method. The antibacterial activity exhibited by alcoholic extract was better than the aqueous extract. The results evaluated as the diameter of the inhibition zone of microbial growth showed that the extracts were more active against gram-positive bacteria than gram-negative bacteria. Amongst the investigated microorganisms, the most resistant bacteria were P. aeruginosa and A. fecalis. The most susceptible bacteria were gram-positive B. cereus and gram-negative K. pneumoniae, and the maximum activity was shown by T. chebula, M. indica and E. citriodora.
For centuries plants have been used throughout the plant material was washed thoroughly, air dried and then world as drugs and remedies for various diseases homogenized to fine powder. since they have great potential for producing new drugs of great benefit to mankind. There are many Plant material (10 g) was extracted with 100 ml ethanol by approaches to search for new biologically active subjecting it to agitation on rotary shaker (190-200 rpm) principles in higher plants 1 . One such approach is overnight, filtering it with muslin cloth and concentrating it systematic screening, which may result in the discovery to one-fifth of the volume 4 . Crude aqueous extract was of novel effective compounds 2 . Despite the existence prepared by subjecting plant material (10 g ) to slow heat of potent antibiotics and antifungal agents, resistant or for 6 h and filtered through muslin cloth and multi-resistant strains are continuously appearing, concentrated to one-fifth of the total volume 4 imposing the need for a permanent search and development of new drugs 3 . This revival of interest in The microbial strains investigated (Table 2) were plant-derived drugs is mainly due to the current obtained from National Chemical Laboratory (NCL), widespread belief that "green medicine" is safe and Pune, India. Microorganisms were maintained at 4°C on more dependable than the costly synthetic drugs, many nutrient agar slants (for bacteria) and MGYP slants (for of which have adverse side effects. yeast).
The
.
The purpose of this study was to screen some Indian medicinal plant extracts that could be useful for the development of new tools as antimicrobial agents for the control of infectious diseases.
Fresh plant/plant parts were collected randomly from the semi-arid region of Rajkot, Gujarat, India. The taxonomic identities of these plants were confirmed at the Department of Biosciences, Saurashtra University, Rajkot. The voucher specimen numbers of the plants collected and their medicinal uses are reported in Table 1 . Fresh
In vitro antimicrobial activity was examined for aqueous and alcoholic extracts from 50 different traditionally used medicinal plants. Antimicrobial activity of the aqueous extracts was evaluated by agar disc diffusion method 5 and that of alcoholic extracts was evaluated by agar well diffusion method 6 . Successful prediction of botanical compounds from plant material is largely dependent on the type of solvent used in the extraction procedure. The traditional healers use water primarily as the solvent, but in our studies we found that the plant extracts in organic solvent (methanol or ethanol) provided more consistent antimicrobial activity as compared to those extracted in water. These www.ijpsonline.com observations can be rationalized in terms of the polarity Table 1 summarizes the data of the plant species selected of the compounds being extracted by each solvent and, for the study. Fifty aqueous and alcoholic extracts of the in addition to their intrinsic bioactivity, by their ability to plants belonging to 30 families were tested against three dissolve or diffuse in the different media used in the gram-positive and three gram-negative bacteria. The assay. The growth media also seem to play an important results of antibacterial activity of the screened plants are role in the determination of the antibacterial activity.
presented in Table 2 . 1  4  2  2  0  1 5  0  0  7  0  2  0  0  2  4  1  2  0  1 1  0  0  2  0  2  0  1  3  0  2  0  0  0  0  0  6  0  2  0  1  4  4  12  0  10  7  15  2  17  0  12  0  9  5 www.ijpsonline.com was displayed by Terminalia chebula seed extract against B. cereus. In fact, this plant extract (both aqueous and ethanolic) could inhibit all the bacterial strains investigated. Out of 50 aqueous extracts, 16 extracts showed activity against any one of grampositive bacteria, while only 10 extracts showed activity against any one of gram-negative bacteria. The plant extracts inhibited the gram-positive microorganisms better than gram negative microorganisms. This is in agreement with previous reports that plant extracts are more active against gram-positive bacteria than gram-
